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OFFICIAL

Dutchess County Board of Elections
Office of the Board of Elections
47 Cannon Street
Poughkeepsie, NY 12601
845-486-2473

Commissioners
Frances Knapp
Erik Haight

Deputy Commissioners
Victoria Perry
Christopher Baiano

DEMOCRATIC Primary  09/10/2013

County Legislative 009
7 of 7 (100%) machines reporting (10 total districts)

DC Leg Dist 09 DEM
Vote for 1
Gwen C Johnson  388
Stephen White  156
Scatter  1
Void  1

City Beacon Ward 002
1 of 1 (100%) machines reporting (3 total districts)

Beacon City Councilmember Ward 2 DEM
Vote for 1
Charles P Kelly  98
Omar U Harper  62
Void  1

City Poughkeepsie Ward 001 District 001
1 of 1 (100%) machines reporting (1 total districts)

Cnty Comm City Pok 01-01 DEM
Vote for 2
Greg Charter  44
Ralph Coates  37
Elizabeth Sweeney  17
Ira Margulies  13

City Poughkeepsie Ward 003
2 of 2 (100%) machines reporting (2 total districts)

Poughkeepsie City Councilman Ward 3 DEM
Vote for 1
Robert Mallory  73
Kenneth D Stickle  43
Void  1
DEMOCRATIC Primary    09/10/2013

City Poughkeepsie Ward 003 District 001
1 of 1 (100%) machines reporting (1 total districts)

Cnty Comm City Pok 03-01 DEM
Mark Bocchino 25
Sebastian A Perez-Lawrence 22
Kenneth D Stickle 16

City Poughkeepsie Ward 006
2 of 2 (100%) machines reporting (3 total districts)

Poughkeepsie City Councilman Ward 6 DEM
Sharon G Mcclinton 81
Fred Knapp Jr 77

City Poughkeepsie Ward 006 District 003
1 of 1 (100%) machines reporting (1 total districts)

Cnty Comm City Pok 06-03 DEM
Murray Solomon 2
Theresa Gill 2
Sharon G Mcclinton 2

City Poughkeepsie Ward 007
3 of 3 (100%) machines reporting (3 total districts)

Poughkeepsie City Councilman Ward 7 DEM
Randall A Johnson II 170
Zachary J Martin 39
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REPUBLICAN Primary  09/10/2013

Amenia
3 of 3 (100%) machines reporting (3 total districts)

Amenia Town Justice REP  
Vote for 1
James J Devine  
200
Donald G Cummings Jr  
95
Scatter  
1

Amenia Town Supervisor REP  
Vote for 1
Victoria A Perotti  
182
William J Flood  
114
Scatter  
1

Lagrange
8 of 8 (100%) machines reporting (12 total districts)

LaGrange Town Council REP  
Vote for 2
Edward P Jessup  
720
Joseph J Luna  
697
Kevin C Donohue  
471
Void  
3

LaGrange Town Supervisor REP  
Vote for 1
Alan E Bell  
625
Sean E Donahue  
469
Void  
1

Lagrange District 007
1 of 1 (100%) machines reporting (1 total districts)

Cnty Comm Lagrange 07 REP  
Vote for 2
Susan Condon  
114
Alfred P Rabasco  
99
Sean E Donahue  
76
Void  
2

Wappinger Ward 001 District 003
1 of 1 (100%) machines reporting (1 total districts)

Cnty Comm Wappinger 01-03 REP  
Vote for 2
William H Beale  
28
Carmine Carolei  
23
Christopher R Ciraulo  
7
CONSERVATIVE Primary  09/10/2013

State Legislative District 103
10 of 10 (100%) machines reporting (15 total districts)

Delegate Jud Dist Conv 103rd AD CON
  Vote for 1
  David J Gamache 1
  Linda J Cebrian 1

Alternate Jud Dist Conv 103rd AD CON
  Vote for 1
  Jerry Irizarry 1
  Constance O Smith 0

County Legislative 016
6 of 6 (100%) machines reporting (9 total districts)

DC Leg Dist 16 CON
  Vote for 1
  Alison E Macavery 17
  Robert Principe 13
  Scatter 1

County Legislative 013
6 of 6 (100%) machines reporting (8 total districts)

DC Leg Dist 13 CON
  Vote for 1
  Donna J Bolner 40
  Cathy Pritchard 12

County Legislative 001
4 of 4 (100%) machines reporting (5 total districts)

DC Leg Dist 01 CON
  Vote for 1
  Ellen Nesbitt 18
  James R Doxsey 6

Beekman
3 of 3 (100%) machines reporting (9 total districts)

Beekman Town Council CON
  Vote for 2
  Michael Delvecchio 39
  Enzio Battaglini 37
  Richard A Colesanti Jr 27
  Alicia L Turenchalk 25
  Scatter 2
  Void 2
CONSERVATIVE Primary  09/10/2013

Beekman
3 of 3 (100%) machines reporting (9 total districts)

Beekman Town Supervisor CON
- Vote for 1
  - Barbara Zulauf: 39
  - Paul F Curran: 24
  - Scatter: 3
  - Void: 1

Clinton
3 of 3 (100%) machines reporting (3 total districts)

Clinton Town Hwy Super CON
- Vote for 1
  - Todd Martin: 11
  - Theron Tompkins: 2

Clinton Town Supervisor CON
- Vote for 1
  - Raymon Oberly: 11
  - Jeffrey G Burns: 1
  - Nancy Cunningham: 1

Dover
1 of 1 (100%) machines reporting (6 total districts)

Dover Town Council CON
- Vote for 2
  - Kaye Surman: 10
  - Matthew Davis: 10
  - Paul Palmer: 9
  - Linda French: 8
  - Scatter: 1

Dover Town Supervisor CON
- Vote for 1
  - Theodore R Jensen: 14
  - Ryan Courtien: 8
  - Scatter: 2

Fishkill
10 of 10 (100%) machines reporting (16 total districts)

Fishkill Town Council CON
- Vote for 2
  - Douglas A A McHoul: 70
  - Felix Lopez: 54
  - Thomas J Knips: 42
  - Tim Tuttle: 18
CONSERVATIVE Primary  09/10/2013

Fishkill
10 of 10 (100%) machines reporting (16 total districts)

Fishkill Town Council CON
  Vote for 2
  Scatter 3

Lagrange
8 of 8 (100%) machines reporting (12 total districts)

LaGrange Town Council CON
  Vote for 2
  Edward P Jessup 42
  Kevin C Donohue 40
  Joseph J Luna 38
  Susan Condon 2
  Void 1

LaGrange Town Supervisor CON
  Vote for 1
  Sean Donahue 43
  Alan E Bell 33
  Void 1

Lagrange District 003
1 of 1 (100%) machines reporting (1 total districts)

Cnty Comm Lagrange 03 CON
  Vote for 2
  Cory J Espejo 1
  Louisa Dipreta 0
  Mario Dipreta 0

Milan
1 of 1 (100%) machines reporting (2 total districts)

Milan Town Assessor CON
  Vote for 1
  Scott Hobson 1

Rhinebeck District 001
1 of 1 (100%) machines reporting (1 total districts)

Cnty Comm Rhinebeck 1 CON
  Vote for 2
  Rhonda L Hammond 0
  Melissa M Dixon 0
  Lorraine A Fesig 0
  Daniel R Walsh 0
CONSERVATIVE Primary 09/10/2013

Rhinebeck District 002
1 of 1 (100%) machines reporting (1 total districts)

Cnty Comm Rhinebeck 2 CON
Vote for 2
  Warren C Fitzgerald 1
  Rex S Bridges 1
  Barbara A Fitzgerald 0

Union Vale
3 of 3 (100%) machines reporting (4 total districts)

Union Vale Town Council CON
Vote for 2
  John J Welsh 12
  Steven E Frazier 9
  David McMorris 3
  Scatter 2
WORKING FAMILIES Primary  09/10/2013

City Poughkeepsie Ward 001
2 of 2 (100%) machines reporting (2 total districts)

Poughkeepsie City Councilman Ward 1 WOR
Dominick Aquafredda  Vote for 1
5

City Poughkeepsie Ward 005
2 of 2 (100%) machines reporting (3 total districts)

Poughkeepsie City Councilman Ward 5 WOR  Vote for 1
Ann E Perry  2
Kathleen Wood  1

City Poughkeepsie Ward 007
3 of 3 (100%) machines reporting (3 total districts)

Poughkeepsie City Councilman Ward 7 WOR  Vote for 1
Giovanna Stumbo  1
Randall A Johnson II  0

City Poughkeepsie Ward 008
2 of 2 (100%) machines reporting (4 total districts)

Poughkeepsie City Councilman Ward 8 WOR  Vote for 1
Tracy Hermann  1
INDEPENDENCE Primary   09/10/2013

County Wide
134 of 134 (100%) machines reporting (221 total districts)

County Family Judge IND
Joseph A Egitto  Vote for 1  432
Lisa E Rubenstein  276
Scatter  3

County Legislative 024
3 of 3 (100%) machines reporting (9 total districts)

DC Leg Dist 24 IND
Alan V Surman  Vote for 1  17
Francis Gottron II  13

County Legislative 019
4 of 4 (100%) machines reporting (10 total districts)

DC Leg Dist 19 IND
Debra W Blalock  Vote for 1  38
Gregg Pulver  17
Scatter  1

County Legislative 014
8 of 8 (100%) machines reporting (10 total districts)

DC Leg Dist 14 IND
Francena Amparo  Vote for 1  31
Alex Czarniecki  12
Scatter  1

County Legislative 007
7 of 7 (100%) machines reporting (10 total districts)

DC Leg Dist 07 IND
Richard E Perkins Jr  Vote for 1  43
Justin Varuzzo  18
INDEPENDENCE Primary  09/10/2013

County Legislative 001
4 of 4 (100%) machines reporting (5 total districts)

DC Leg Dist 01 IND  Vote for 1
Ellen Nesbitt  20
James R Doxsey  5

Hyde Park
11 of 11 (100%) machines reporting (16 total districts)

Hyde Park Town Supervisor IND  Vote for 1
Aileen M Rohr  72
Ann Boehm  33
Scatter  1

Hyde Park Town Tax Collector IND  Vote for 1
Cynthia C Todd  71
Shennan Tatar  30
Scatter  1

Hyde Park Ward 001
4 of 4 (100%) machines reporting (4 total districts)

Hyde Park Town Council Ward 1 IND  Vote for 1
Emily B Svenson  15
Ralph Pareda  7

Hyde Park Ward 002
2 of 2 (100%) machines reporting (4 total districts)

Hyde Park Town Council Ward 2 IND  Vote for 1
David P Ray  16
Donald Veith  6

Hyde Park Ward 003
2 of 2 (100%) machines reporting (4 total districts)

Hyde Park Town Council Ward 3 IND  Vote for 1
Hannah L Behrens  15
Joseph Kakish  11
Scatter  1
# INDEPENDENCE Primary  09/10/2013

## Hyde Park Ward 004
3 of 3 (100%) machines reporting (4 total districts)

**Hyde Park Town Council Ward 4 IND**
- Kenneth Schneider: 19
- Sean Igoe: 9

## Stanford
1 of 1 (100%) machines reporting (3 total districts)

**Stanford Town Council IND**
- Mel Eiger: 16
- Mark DAgostino: 15
- Ryan J Orton: 14
- Mary Weinberger: 14

**Stanford Town Hwy Super IND**
- James Myers: 17
- Scatter: 2

**Stanford Town Supervisor IND**
- Virginia Stern: 15
- Joseph Norton: 13
- Henry Boehringer: 8
- Mark DAgostino: 1

## Wappinger Ward 003
4 of 4 (100%) machines reporting (6 total districts)

**Wappinger Town Council Ward 3 IND**
- Ismay Czarniecki: 6
GREEN Primary  09/10/2013

County Legislative 006
5 of 5 (100%) machines reporting (8 total districts)

DC Leg Dist 06 GRE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th>Votes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seth Warner</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Flesland</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>